
New Spring Goods.

THE subscribers'havo justopened a fine supply
of New Goods, consisting' Inpait of Calicoes,

at 6s, 8, 10, 12$, and 18$ eft. per yard, Mouselin
/do Laines, new style; Lawns, fine for 18$ els.,
fine Scotch Ginghams 25 and 31$ els:, Muslins at
ail prices, bleached and nnblnachad; barred, and
stripped Mull, Swiss Muslins; Checks,
Tickings, Ginghams, Lawns, Alpacas, a full sup.
ply of Hosiery, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Shawls,
&0.,' Cloths, and Vestings, together
with the usual assortment of

Groceries & ftueemware, •
all of which will be disposed of bn very reason-
able terms. All who desire bargains will please
call at the old established C HEAP.STORE, where
they can be supplied ia any quantity. South Han-
over street,<l doors south of the .Post Office.

A.fcW. BENtZ.
Carlisle, March 18, 1847.

Highly Important
To Farmers, Mechanics and others.
THE subscriber bas just relumed from t|ie east

with a new and splendid assortment of
Dry Goods, Groceries & Queensware,
all of which will, bo sold chesper than ever. He
would especially call (ho attention of those interested
to the remarkably low price at which he disposes *of
superior qualities of Broad Cloths, Cassimeres, Sa-
iinstts, Kentucky Jeans, Flannels, Muslins, Cali-
coes, Tickings,.Checks, Dom. Ginghams, Ac. *He
would also invite the attention of'those desirous of
purchasing Carpeting, Malting, Floor and Table
Oil Cloths, to his extensive assortment of thceo arti-
cles.’ He is also .opening a largo and extensive as-
sortment of Boots and Shoeswhich have been select-'
-ed-wilh-great-care-both-as to quality-and-price.

/ R. ANGNEY.
. JV. E. corner of Public Square, Carlisle.

February 11, .1847.
Now Goods/

AndCheaper than ever.
mHE subscriber begs leave to inform the public>JL that ho has just recefvcd a splendid assortment of

. Fall and Winter Goods,
and respectfully invites them to give him a call before
purchasing.,.clsewhcre* His stock consists in part of
-Cloths, plain, black and fancy Cussimcrcs, Sptlinetls,
Flannels, Cashmeres and Cashmeie Graduated Robes,
mousalin do luincs, plain mcrinoes, plaid
cloakings, and a variety of prints, Tcrkere, cashmere,
thibet', de laine Shawls; kid gloves, ribbons, fringes,
flowers, and a great, variety of other —all of
which I will sell at the lowest prices. Call and see!

H. H. GROVE..
■Carlisle, Oct. 22, 1846.

LOOK AT THIS,!

I HAVE just returned frpm the city with a.trc-
mondous slopk of lho Handsomest'and. cheapest

lot of Goodsover offered in Carlisle. Many articles..Jiavo been purchased at auction much
ntbyl *> ■ *

Tocripmorato articles is put of the question, .but
in Clpjhs; Caesimcrcs uhd-Casinells, wo go-ahea'd of
all competition. .*

,

To the Ladies.—-In Silks, Cashmeres, Plaids,
Shawls,Bonnet Velvet and Bonnot Trimmings, Laces,
Mouse do Laines, we tiro,prepared to please
ell in prices and style who will favor us with a call.

• My sleek is very large and complete, and
always pleased to show gdods without charge.

- BOOTS AND SHOES. 1
All hinds, qualities, and prices of Bodts and'Shoes
now receiving add on hand. I have paid, particular

to this branchbfmy business,and purchas.
edVhlg good Boots and Shoes. Also,
a fresh lot oftrftOCERlES.all of which will be sold
at the very lowest notch. Recollect the “ OLD
STAND,” East High.Strcc.t,

N:
.

CHARLES OGILBV.
-^Carlisle,-January . 7,-J 84-7 -

New GoWs.
THE subscriber has just received and is now open-

ing at bis Store on the south west corner of (ho
public square, an unusually cheap stock ofseasonable
Goods, such as

,

Cloths, Cassimeres, Sattmets,^
Flannels, Vcstirigs, Cloakings, Silks, Bojftbazifrqfl,
Shawls, Muslins, Gloves, &e.
stock of Calicoes, at prices varying from four to eigh-
teen and three-fourth cents.

Groceries of all kinds.
Also, a fresh stock of the CELEBRATED LAMPS,
which, ho has lately introduced, and which are found
to bo, by numbers that have tried thcm,tho most eco-
nomical*and desirable article (in every respect) now
in use.
' The public is respectfully invited to call ond ex-
amine bis stock. ‘ ROBT. IRVINE, Jr.

Carlisle,Nov. 6, 18,46,.

Another Largo Supply of

FRESH. GROCERIES.
THE subscriber has just returned from the city,

and now offers as large and as-good an assort-
ment of GROCERIES as was everofiered in Car-
lisle. He is confidentthat his selection of

a TEAS,
cannot be surpassed. They consist in part

of3 chests extra Young Hyson, 1 good do,, 1 do.
extra Imperial, 1 do. Rose Flavored Souchong,J
do.'Common db. « -

Coflfce Sc Sugars,
30 bags Green Rio Coffee, not surpassed.
3 do Old Java do
4 do St. Domingo do
1 do Roasted do

Philadelphia Double Refined Loaf Sugar.
Steam Fallen - do:. do.. .
Crushed do do
Pulverized do do

A large assortment of Molasses, Syrups and
Spices, Winter Sperm, Winter Whale, Lard and

. Pish Oil; No.T; 2,and 3 Mackerel, Shad, Herring
•arid Salmon; Burlington Smoked Herring, Dlgby
do.; Hams, Sperm and Tallow Candles; Also Rai-
sins, Citron, Currants, Cranberries, &c., with .a
full supply of GLASS and QUEENSW'ARE, at
such prices as he thinks will give satisfaction to
all. Call and see.

GEORGE R. CROOKS.
Carlisle, Nov. 26, 1846. *

New 'Year and.New Arrival of
NEW GOODS.

'T' A. CLIPPINGRR.has just received an adflß-
J , tional supply to his Stock, and is prepared to

give bargains of '

Cloths of. colors and qualities. /
espain fmd fancy.

Caasiuelta’■ dor i ;.: ;do.’ ....
...

“• Beaverend Pilot Clo -vu.-5‘..
Vestings aml’Cravats. , _ •i *

. Cashmeres and Mouselin de Lames.-
- v Do! do Robes. , •
. Alpaccaa SndMorinoea. .
. 'Ribbons and Artificials. --

'

u
'**

. . Shawls and Tie*. . .
"Fur Muffs. , -. ■ ‘

“7” McnVand Boy’s ,Caps, dec.
..- Shippensburg, Jan.14,1R47. «p..

/ . ; o '*, Removal.

CHARLES BARNITZ, having removed '£» store
to South Hanoverstreot, one door below Burk-

holder’s Hotel,in theroom formerly occupied by N.
W. Wood*, hereby notifiea his old. friends and the
public, generally, that ho has lately returned from the
efty vviib e choic*.and apfpudtd >

; New and Seasonable J
T embracing every alyle and variety,- calculated for

ipripg and'Summer wear, and, toTWhicb he respect-
, lnvitesthe attention of purchasers. Also, a

large and very euperipr tot of.». . ••• : -y

' Queensware,
- GlMeware, &c., feqoa!, ir hot.aupenor to anything

. eyer offered to the public, and at prices which cannot
. fall ta.please, 'He therefore inyile» th 6 public to call
* arid 'examine’ hia atockof Goods before purchasing

- elsewhere. aa he ia determinfei] hot to he outdone eith-
er ah!regards the quality hr price of' hU Qoode, ,hy j

Borough. Remember,;
' Jetrtlirq dbore'sou thof luTOour t House,, and nearly.)
'Upjfeaiteihe’PbßtOffice.

Carlisle, April s, 1846,
vi

Important News!

BAVID H. ARNOLD, has just loturnedfrom.the
city withanother, addition to his large stock of

Fall and-Winter Goods, embracing in part ,

French, English & American Cloths,
Cassimeres, fiincy CassimeroVestings, ombre shaded
and printed cashmeres, rich colored silk for dresses,
French Merino, Bombazines, Alpacas, Terkorr mous

*do iaine Thibet'and Damnfik Shawjs, fashionable
col’d Silk. Velvets and Satins for Bonnets, Ribbons,
Flowers and Feathers. A largo assortment of Ho-
siery and Gloves, comforts and woollaS Drawers,
handsome Calico.from 4 to 16 cts./checks, ticking,
and of which will be.sold st reduced,
prices at his store in “North HanOver street, opposite
Cornman-sHotel.

Toy and Fruit Emporium!
North Hanover St., Carlisle.

THE subscriber takes ihis opportunity of in-
forming -hto friends and the public in general,

that he still continues to manufacture and has al-
ways on hand, a large and general assortment of
Candies'of ihe best quality,, which he will sell
wholesale of retail, at the old stand, in North
Hanover St., wh?ro ho also keeps on hand Fruits,
ombraoingall the delicacies of the different seasons,
and Nuts of all kinds. His stock consists in part
of

Oranges, Eemona, Raisins,
Pruens, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts. Pecan Nuts,
Pea Nuts, Cream Nuts, Cocoa Nuts, Grapes,
Dates, Figs, &6., which be will the moat
reasonable prices for cash.

Ho would also invite the attention of the public
to a large and well eelecled assortment of

Tnya, Baskets, and .Fancy .Goods,
suitable for-tho approaching Hollidays. In con-
nexion with tho above, lie has received a prime lot

Fresh Groceries,
consisting in part of Loaf, Lump and Brown Su-
gars, OoffodVdf all kinds, from « ip 12$ cents per
pound, Teas.a superior article of Imperial, Young
Hyson and Black .Tea, Molasses of all "kinds;
Chocolate; Crackers, Cheese, Rice, Blacking,
Matches, Brushes, &c.

. Glass «fc ftuccßiswarc,
a largo assortment of Glass and'Queensware, of
all kinds and patterns. FRESH yPIQJES, such
as Nutmegs, Cinnamon, Cloves, Pepper,- Ginger,
Alspico glound or whole, Mustard by the bottle or
pound.

Some very fine Cavendish, Roll, Twist & other
Tobaccoesj Maryland, Hnvanna, Principee and
other Segars; Lancaster and York Snrtff.

The subscriber, thankful for past' favors, hopes
by a strict attention to business, and a desire to
please, to merit a continuance oClhe same.

Purchasers will find it to their advantage to call'
cl the Depot, before purchasing elsewhere.

-
• P. MONYKR.

"X/arYisle, Nov. 26, 1846-

Philadelphia

•China & QueenswamHoiiSQ.
THE subscribers, successors to ,S. TYNDALE,

wouldy/pall the attention of the Merchants and
residents nf Carlisle and its vicinity, to their stockAf

China & Queensware,-
which \do have np hesitation in saying is the largest
in the United States, and which, in the greater part,
ts'niade for oiidrimportedrby-otirselyci*

Any person having-used Queensware or China for
a number of years, will notice the general dctcriora*
.lion..in4hc.quality—this is.owing.to-lho.groaUy_r.ei
duccd prices. In some of thc manufactories, where
a good name has been established and prido taken in_
their character,*no such inferiority is observed—from
such houses have wo constantly endeavored ta-mako
our stock, and wo arc determined to soil our wares as
-low as any-quality-,-whether-equal or inferior, can.bc
sold in the U. S.

Thoro is a'prejudice against Chesnut street,"raised
from a-falso notion of higher prices. r Our rorils-on
this street arc lower than on arty other business street,
and nothing olso could possibly mako a difference.
But no house can succeed hero that does not keep the
best qualities of goods,and litis does not suit all—-
henco theprejudice. r \Ve have evefy kind ofWare,
from common Painled’Tcas, Edged Plates, Mocha,
Granite, Printed, Flowing Blue, &c., to the finest
China and Glass. v

Wo aro anxious to extend pur bubj.ne.esi ijnd.takp
every proper means of doing so—b.iiV- not making
personal application to strangers 'here, wo have no
other means of doing it-Ilian by the aid of our old
friends,-by advertising pnd by the quality and prices
of our goods. TYNDALE &. MITCHELL,

219 Chesnut si., above 7th.
Fhila., March 18, 1847.—4 t
(C>Tho store is lighted up every night until 9|or

10 o’clock.
*. FRESH ARRIVAL

A T the old established Hardware -Store in North
XX Hanover slrect.

2000 lbs. Wctberill’s Pure Ground" White Lead.
200 gals. Linseed Oil.
100 galsSpirits Turpentine.
2000 lbs. Nova Scotia Grindstones.
3000 lbs. Nails assorted. *

With nfull assortment of Oaipentcr’s Tools, Build-
ing Materials. &c., wnich I will sell at> the lowest
prices. Purchasers will find it to their advantage to
call before purchasing elsewhere,

October 1, 1846 J. P. LYNE,

Fresh Arrivals
At the Cheap Hardware Store on East High Street

opposite Ogilhy'a Dry Goods Sloret and one door
• TVesf oft Martin's Hotel.

THE subscribers arc now receiving a large addi-
tional supply to iheir Stock, which makes their

assortment very full and complete, and to which they'
would invito the attention of purchasers. .

Their Brock comprises a full assortment of goods
for builders, such and*Latches, Hinges,
Sctews. Wrought and CutNails, Spikes and Brads.
Also, nllkindq of goods for mechanics, farmers, and
housekeepers, all of which are-fresh, and bought at
the lowest Cash prices, and ‘will bo disposed of at a
small profit.

They ore receiving and intend keeping constantly
on hand. o_.general-assortment of Bar* Bond and
Hoop Iron, Russian and American Sheet Irofi, Cqst
and Spring Steel, English and Americdn Blister
Steel, Tin-Plate, Bar-Tin*, Pig and Bar-Load, Spelt-
er, Iron -Wire,.Rivets, Files. Rasps. &c. &c,

Also, Whetheroll’s Pure White Lead, Lihsed Oil,
Turpentine, Copal and other Varnish, with a gener-
al assortment of Points, Bye Stuffs,Window Glass,
&C.&C. ‘ -

Purchasers will find it to their advantage to call
and examine our stock, as we are enabled to,sell.our
goods at Philadelphia prices.. . •

-

~ v WRIGHT & SAXTON.
• Carlisle, JauuaryT, 184,7^.

Loblt lHcre f6r llargains:
Auction Sale of Hardware

One of the largest andmost extensive Hardware sales
V that has been knoton'for some years in the city

of Philadelphia ; a few days since. *

THE subscriber announces to (ho people of Car-
lisle, and the surrounding country that be has

attended this “sale of Hardware and; feels'.confident
that be can sell Hardware cheaper than any other
Hardware store in this place. If you wish this tobe
proven, please give us a call. ‘V
t>Jusl openings! the old stolid, well-known as Lew:'
is Harlan's Hardware Store, next to John Cormnan’s!
tavern,Locks, Hinges,screws, sparables, tacks, sprigs,

latches, bolts, planes, saws, squares, chisels, augurs,
axes,- hatchets, braces.and bitts, knives and forks,
pon and pocket knives, halter end trace chains, Ac,

Please give usa call end price our new stock , of
Hardware, bought at that largo hardware, auction, a
few days sjnee.Wo are the only onesthat: partici-
pated in those cheap hardware bargains inthis place.
We can sell them.atcity wholesale’ prices and make
money. . Purchasers will do well and save money by
giving us a call biiying elsewhere, as we are
deteimifaed n&t to be undersold by any ohejri Cum-
berland couniyr—Try-os.- --- <■— :

Call fit the old Hardware stand of ■" •
JACOB BENER. h

, CarlUle,pet. 0,1845.—4t
AtIEXANBER S; McCMjAW, m. »•

QFFBBS'his jpofeuidrial services jtotfcexiUxerisof
Dauphin and Cumberland counties. .Hcroay be

found athis office in Harrisburg.-, 'iC77'T *i /’"V
February 19,1847,—6m* • '.

”
'

Rich antLßarc Attractions!

Extensive arid Elegant Supply nf NEW GOODS
jusUreeeivedat the Old Stand, in IV. Hanover

St,, nearly opposite the Bank,

S\V. HAVERSTICK desires to inform the public
, that ho hasjuat received from Philadelphia, and

is now opening at the Old Stand, on North Hanover
street, a Freeh assorlmenta of “■ ’

Drugs, Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuffs,
and tho most elegant display of Fancy Articles, Mis
cellaneous and School Books Perfumery, Fruits, &c.,
which has over been opened in this Borough, all of
which have been selected by himself in person with
groat care, and whichlie can confidently recommend
to his friends and customers osbeing equal if not sfi*

iis etock will comnant-iemai]pcriorVjo any in

ly comprise
'Drugs and Medicines.

Patent Medicines, Herbs and Extracts,
Fine Chemicals, Spices ground & whole,
Instruments, Essences,
Pure Essential Oils, . Perfumery, &c.

Dye-Stuffs.-
Ldg and Cam-Woods,

- Oil of Vitriol,
Copperas,
Lac Dye,

Paints and Varnishes.

Indigocs,
Madders,
Brazil Wood,
Alum,

Welhcrill & Brother’s White Lead, Cromc, Green
Yellow, Point and Varnish Brushes, Jersey Win-

dow- Glass, Linseed Oil,Turpentine, Copal and Conch
Varnish, Litharge and Red Led, Whitingarid Parish
.Green, constantly for sale at the old.established Drug,
ißook and Fancy Store.

Lard Lamps.
An elegant variety of Lard Lamps, Manufactured

by Cornelius, of every size and pattern, and at great-
ly reduced prices. . * . -

Fancy %ftrticles.
Comprising an endfess var evety notion-dn

the fancy way, which it would take a
mb'rato* but in which ‘will bo found- every variety of
article for ornament, instruction or amusement, and
at prices fioih a penny lb a dollar.

'

’ School Books. -

His stock is composed chiefly of School Books, in
which may- hd found the various Text-books, Lexi-
cons, Histories, Arithmetics,- &cl, now used in Col-

; lege and thopublic schools, all of which will be sold
as low as any other establishment.

" Groceries'"and Pruiis,
prime'and fresh,, and of verysuperior quality, at prices
astonishingly loti. In short* a little of every thing
that is"Ußeful or'ornamcntal may bo found -in-hiaiesi.
tabliehment/to which he invites tho attention of tho
public, confident that both the quality and prices of
Ills goods wtll.be found equally satisfactory.. Remem-
ber the Old Stand.. S. W. HAVERSTICK.

- Carlisle,-November 2G,.1QA6.*.-

REMOVAL.
“ Quick Sales and SmallProfits'*

DR. J. MYERS, has lately removed his

Drug and Book Store
tSk—at' to the large room in Main street, recently

occupied by S. M. Harris, owned by Mrs. Knox, and
nearly opposite tho Methodist Church. He will in
future give oil his lime, (except when engaged in
Professional business.) to tho interests of his store;
and having secured the services of caicful and expe-
rienced assistants, ho confidently assures hie. friends
and tho public, that their orders and prescriptions
shall have tho most accurate attention.

Dr. Myers also informs his friends that in addition
to hia former largo assortment of
(of tho (otter, a very choice and extensive collection,)
he has just opened a splendid assortment of

Duuos,
Paikts,
Oils,
Dik-stuffs,
Spicks,
Fuoits,

Perfumery',
Books, (allkinds,)
Statiosart,
CuTLERT,
Lard Lamps,
Fancy Articles,

Fainily Groceries,
of every variety arid price—and aa he intends doing
business on the popular terms of “quick sales and
small profits,” he is determined to-sell GnocEniEa,
and every other article bo may offer, as low ns they
can bo had in Carlisle. He gives a gcricrol invitation
to all his friends to call.

' OCj’For the accommodation of his friends, Dr. My-,
era’ Drug Store will bo open at all hoars on Sunday
for the sole of Medicines only . ■

[AFFLICTED READ!!!]
J

DR. KINKELIN, German Physican, continues to
bo consulted confidentially rit bis MedicolHouse,

THIRD and UNION Streets, between
Spruce 6c Pino sts. Philadelphid.eetablished since the
year 1836, for the treatment and perfect removal ofall
Skin Diseases ,and all Secret Disorders, which to
managesuccessfully, it is.so important to Obtain the
services of an experienced practitioner.

THE. KINKELIN, from a regular medical educa-
tioinn Germany,'with the advantage of having seen
every form of these maladies treated in the most re-
nowned Venereal Hospitßl~of>Europe t and from an
extensive practice of eleven years in this
is enabled to offer to both sexes, a safe, sure, speedy
and permanent euro for the worst cases of them, or
any of the effects resulting Horn the use of mercury,
oi malpractices ofunexperienced bands.

PERSONS suffering under constitutional affec-
tions, weakness, strictures, (so often misunderstood,
consequently iridispreet or destructive
practices ofYOUTHS, the effects of which are ruin-
ous, to'botb mind arid body , and when not counterac-
ted in time, carries thousands of otherwisepromising
young mon to on untimely aiWTdl.who from
Ulfgast briyp, abandoned Adiopes
ofa cuferare strongly urgedto applyellheffWisonnl-
ly or by'writteri communication (post-paid) to DR.
KINKELIN, whoso treatise on (he forgoing subjects
can Ito forwarded ti> any- place gratis..

IMPUISSENCE.—'Poraons L of old ago, or men
lived , too soon, pan have at all times Dr.

K’si Tnvigorating Cordial sent to them—a medicine
challopging its superiority for genial dobilijty and all
its concomitant trains ofafflictions.

To Country, Invalids. :
, Perrons living id the country, and finding it iticon-
ivenianl to meke'personel application, can, by slating
llhc'ir'caro,explicitly, together with all their Symptoms,
'(per letter, post-paid.)-have forwarded to. them 4
chest containing Dr. K’a. medicines appropriated ac-
cordingly: " * . ’■ Terms moderate, and according to the nature and
severity of tho case, z'' ■. -' ""b '/ '

Separate Rooms for conanilation, '

Office hours from BA. M. to 10 P.M. -

Phils.; July 16, 1848.—1y. ' - . -

„
JOSEPH*KNOX,' : - ■A TTORNEY AT LAW, Pittsburg; Pa., has re-

x\_ turned from Carlisle to the practice ofhis pro-
fession in Pituburg.'Alleghetiy county. Pa.

February, 11, 1H47.—If ", '

CARSON C. MOOBE, ,
' ATTORNEY AT LAW;/Office adjoining,the
/Xafore ofK. Irvine; and directly .oppositeReetem’s
Hotel. ~

- / -■■■-■ ’ "

. Carlisle, Feb. 4; 184* .. . •

BLANK-DEEDS printed dir good;paper for Bale
at thisOffictohoap." ‘

AFANCY GOODS, &o.

LW. GLENN do SON,* Importers and Dealers
, in FANCY GOODS, COMBS, BRUSHES,

PERFUMERY and DRUGGISTS’ ARTICLES,
Sign of the VASE OF FLOWERS, No. 26 South
FOURTH street, between Marketand Chesnut* Phil-
adelphia, have on hand a largo assortment of articles
in tljeir lino, which they will sell at the very lowest
prices, and on'liboral terms. Having established
Agencies in some of the principal European cities,
tho Proprietors will bo, constantly receiving fresh
supplies, and having in connexion with their busi-
ness, a large manufactory of’PBRFUMERY AND
TOILET SOAPS, they are enabled to supply Deal-
ers, withchoice articles at exceeding low prices.. Or-
ders,by mail.or otherwise, will meet with prompt at-
tention, and packing warranted. Prices Currentfor-
warded .when desired. -

Fancy Goods* —Ladies and Gentlemen’s Toilet
boxes, accordians, paperweights, gilt and bronze ar-
ticles, papotories, smelling, bottles, in great variety;
toilet bottles of China anjtcurglass, pocket and toil-
et mirrors', 40-patterns; sugar and card cases, fancy
boxes of wood, papbrah^'glass,loo patterns;* satch-
els and scent bags, silk, thread, and cotton purses,
snuffandtobacco boxes, shaving boxes, razor strops,
music boxes, Opera and othet fans, dominoes, coffrrts
and mouchoir cases, powder
seating wax, tweezers, corn files, dec,

Touet and other Brushes*—French, English, and
American hair, tooth, and shaving brushes in great
variety; comb and whisker,brushes, cloth brushes,
flesh brushes, (of this .article the assortment is very
complete.)

Combs.—Tortoise shell and Buffalo, tuck and
dressing combs, shell combs, Buffalo, horn and
metal pocket combs, comb cleaners, fine extra, and
common'fino tooth combs.
„ Fancy and Toilet Soaps of Otto and Rose, bitter
almond,»jasmin, orange flower, cinnamon, lavender.
mask, willefleurs, white and brown Windsor, omnibus,
floating, transparent, &c., of |*'rcnch, English, and
American manufacture;-also-transporbnt,-rose, and
floating wash bollo.^

Shavings Soaps.—Saponaccons Compound, shov-
ing cream, Naples soap, military soap, Kenan soap.
Rose and Congress shaving cakes, Guerlains cream,
Oleophane, dec.

Oils for the Hair.—Pure Bear's oil, Ox Marrow,
Antique, Indian and Macassar oils, Ean Bus Wole,
fine Pomatums, in pots,and sticks, black Pomotunv
Indian Dye for the Hair, Bandoline, Cydonine,-es-
sence of Tyre, Bear’s greeao, Depilatory Phiiocomc,
curling fluid, Persian hair tonic, dec.

For the Teeth .—Glenn's Rosa Tooth Paste, Rose
Tooth Powder, Carbonic Dentifrice, Orris Tooth
Wash, Pelletiers Odontinc, &c. ‘

For (he Complexion.—Glenn’s Reiman Knlydor,
Michauds Freckle Wash, Cream of Almonds, Blanc
do N?ige, Pearl Powder and BuU%Lily White Toil-
et Powder, Vinegar of Ronge, ijfqtige In Powder,
ChinesoTTdhgc, Blanc do Perle.*

• Toilet Water, <Vc.—Genuine Farina Cologne Wi-
ter, in long and short bottles: French and American
Cologne Water, about 40 patterns of bottles; Laven-
der, Rose, Orange Flowers, Florida 'and Cilronella
Waters in variety, ' *•

. v Xubjn,

as Willefleurs, Banquet Caroline* Patclionby, Ver-
rainc, Verben?; Musk, Fleur d’Orange, Eglantine,
Tuberose, Moussclinc Mcil, Sweet Ocillct, Bo-
quol, Victoria, Estcrbazy', Hedy Osnico, Cilronella
Rosa, Hcliohope, Jasmin, Violet, Portugal, with
about 50 othcr.kinds. . . -> \t

Sundry Articles,—Otto of.Rdscs in splendid gilt
vials, Rose Lip Salvo.in China and metal, boxes,
CourUPlaistcr. Rozorfl., SfiissoituJSiwLEens, Wafer*,
Crayohs. Indelible Ink, -Ink Stands, Motto Seals,
Pocket EBooks and Wallets, Pefcussiop Caps, Sew-
ing Wax, Camels Hair Pencils, colored and white
Thread, in balls, Linen Twine, Diamond Cement,

' Water-Colors,-&cr ■ u
---

Druggists 1 Articles.—As Bougies, ‘Catheters,
White Skins, Fancy Cologne and other labels, pure
Essential Oils, Vial corks, Otto of Rose Vials,
Wedgcwood Funnels, Puhgents, Turkey Sponges,
Carminey-Gork-Prossera, and-a-groat-varioly- of-otber-
arliclcF.

Dcajcrs may ho certain of getting none but good
articles at this establishment, and os low as similar
articles cun be purchased in the United Slates.

N. B.—L. W. GLENN has removed from No. 84
south Third street to his present location,

Glenn's Celebrated Preparations.
Glenn's Indian Dye.

Warranted to change gray, light; or red hair, whis*
kers, or eyebrows to a handsome brown or jet black,
without staining tho skin or injuring the hair in the'
least. The color is natural, and will not run off or
soil the whitest muslin. Price 50 cents.

Glenns Indian. o*7,
For promoting the growth and beautifying tho hair,
giving it a glossy softness, preventing it from, falling
off, removing dandruff, &c.. It hoS the properly of
making the hair dark, and preventing it from turning
gray, and, being pleasantly perfumed, it is excellent
for dressing the hair in general. Price 50 cents.

‘ Glenn's Rose Tooth Paste,

This very pleasant and perfectly safe dentifrice gives
a pearly whiteness to the teeth, preventing and re*

moving spots of incipient decay gives firmness to
the gums, and sweetness to the breath. Price 50 els'?

Glenn's Depilatory ,

Removes superfluous hair frOm’lho face, neck, and
arms, without injqry to the skin. Price 50 cents.'

Glenn’s Real Bear’s Oil,
Warranted genuine, and refined by a peculiar pro
cess, for promoting the growth and beautifying the
hair. This article is cohfidcntlyrecommended. Itis
also very useful for removing scurf and dandruff, and
for .the heads ofchildren. It is pleasantly perfumed,
ami'is for sale in bottles of various sizes.

Glenn's Curling Fluid, 1
Giving the hair a beautiful curl, and keeping it in
curl in w'arm or cold weather, Price 50 cents.

Glenn's Superfine Pearl Powder,
A beautiful cosmetic, allaying flushes ofheat, giving
a fairness to the complexion and to the features; in
many persons a clear and transparent softness of ex-
pression.- Price 25 cents peKbox. * «.•

Glenn's Toilet and Powder,
la confidently recommended* to the ladies as of the
very best quality, and entirely free from grit of any
pernicious ingredient. It is beautifully white and
soft, and is sold plain, or perfumed , with various
odors. ’r :

Glenn’s Roman Kalydor ,

A cerium remedy for pimples, freckles, tan, moth, or
morphew, redness, Motchca, sunburn, tetter, &c. It
may bo used with perfect safety on*the most delicate
complexion, and gives .to tho skin a soft and fair! ap-
pearance. Prico 50 cents per bottle.

The above.named excellentarticles arc confidently
recommended to the public os really'good. They
have been in general use for many years past, and
have fully sustained their, well-earned reputation. -As
they have been imitated at various times by unprinci-
pled persons, purchasers will do-well in all cases to
ask fpr Gx.^kn*B—and see thaf ,tbe name of the pro-
prietor is on the wrapperor label of
Bold wholesolo and retail by. .-—. . ;

L* \VVGLENN dc SON. 1 ;
Sigii of the Vase'6t Flowers,’No. 20 south 4th at.,

between Market and Chesnut sts. .
„

Phlla. Now*!#, 1846.—6ms
Dr. I. C. Loomis,

TT7TLI. perform alloperations, upon the Teethi
VV that are required ‘for their..preservation!

such as Sealing, Filing, Plugging,- or,will
restore the loss of thenv'by inserting Artificial
Teeth, from a single Toothto a full sett;
: jJ'Offlbe on Pitt street, ■a few doors South of
the Raihrodd Hofei. .. . 1 .

'
> N. B. DrLLoomis willbe absentfrom'arlisle,

the last ten days, in each month;'
artiste, July 4,184 4; , . . . ■. r

JAMES PEEMINO, M. D.
■pESIDENTD-ENTIST, HinnisßUßa, Pa. Dr.
Jti P. will Warrant.hiß-Oporqtiona equal lo those
of the boslcily practice; and his charges shall al-
wayshe moderate.’, L r.: .l'i

October IG. 1915.—1 y ..

s. rat. mason, •

; • ; RESIDENT DENTIST,
1 'ii' •,■/ • , BsipiE9tßViiO|Pa*-

TT7ILL warrant his operation* .cquri ,tq thoie"of
.YV the beat city practice; and his charges ahaU al*

Waye bi 'moderate. J Office next'door ’to Peal’*
store.-,/ . : ;V- :

Shippensburg, Ju1y9,184

IT NEVER PAUB.

iDSCULLEN’Sj
Indian V egetable Panacea.

PERSONS afflicted with’ Scrofula, Kings’ E*ti,
Cancer, Erysipelas, Old sores, Ulcers, Teller,

Mercurial Diseases, or qhy other complaints arising
from impurities of the Wood, are requested to read
the following testimonials, in proof of the wonderful
properties of the above named medicine.

f

_ READ I READ!! READ!!!
Wo the undersigned, having visited. Mr. Isaac

Brooke, jr.at jho office of Messrs.Rowand & Walton,
37.6 Market st., Philadelphia, consider his case, the
moat remarkable one wo have over witnessed or hearJ
of. Ills disease was SCROFULA, and loniblo.mmt
have been his twelve years conflict with the dcalroj
or. His Palate, the entire roof of his Mouth, J'fosi:/
Upper Lip,'and lower lid of the nioaT xte have
been his Face, nearly ca/crru/),and- part
of the Jaw Done carried' away. And yet we can
give no descripllon’bf his case;;

Mn B..informs us that in January last, the whole
interior of his ftioujh, as well as most of his face, wts
a mass of deep and painful ulcers. On the Ulh of
January last, he commenced taking Dr. Cullen’s; In-
dian Vegetable Panacea, which checked-tho.djsbaso
in a few'days, and from that lime tho cure has1 pro-
gressed wilh~intcrroiesion. ‘ New flesh has supplied
tho place of the deep ulcers, and though badly disfig-
ured, his face is sound, and his general health is re-
stored. Wo arc assured that In the treatment of Mr.
Brooks’ case, no Mercurials, Ointments, or Caustic
Applications have been used,—in fact, tho Ponacco
Alone, has wiought this wonderful change.

David Smith, Bucks county, Pa., 1
Charles E. Rowand, Mcadvillo, Crawford co., Pa.,

i_ J. W. Jones..M. D.. south 2d street, Phila.
Jacob Lee, Pemberton, N Jersey

x E. W. 4-40 N. Fourth, st, Phil®.
McCullough,-Lancaslerj-Pa.

R. M. Maddock,23 N. 1 Uh et., Phila.
C. W. Appleton, M. D. 46 south at.

' Timothy Caldwell, Marion county, Missouri
Daniel Yeakcl, Chesnut HU), Philadelphia co
John Harned, 390 High street, Ph|la._
Win. Steeling, M. D., Camden, N, J. -
Wm. Halo, 378 High street, Phila.
John Bell, Erie st.. Phila.
Aaron Sands, 116’Catharinesti Phila.
Daniel McGinley, Kessler’s Altey, Phila.
Andrew.Swealon, Camden, N. J.
R. H, Evans, West Philadelphia.
Richard R. Young, Gilder4o9 Marketst. Phila
John W. Ashmead, 60 South'6th street, do.
T. S. Wagtier vLilhographer, 116 Chesnut si.

Philadelphia.
B. J. Kensil, 123-sonth 11th st., Phila.
Petbc Sken Smith, Editor (Native Eagle, do.
Joel Bodine l, Williamstown, N. J.,
Wm. Steeley,J‘'armingtoni l6wa.'.

Coles, Mi D., Boston, Mass. •
_

*

Russel Canfield, Physiologist, Phila. “

'Hios.P. .S. jHoby, M. Hjarriaburg, Pa.
_

Peter Wnglit, 159 £hila.
- James Vv. Neavlin, a|reetr .dgU)_'_.■ < S'bVr#Good,-'174--Spruce -BtreGtj ' ' ddi

Rev. Wm» Urle,\Caiharinesi, w do.
Rev. John Chambers* Broad st. do.. .
T. L* Sanders, Published of Pledge, Phila.'
F. P. Sellers, Editor, Doylestown, Pa.

. Jacob Frick, Editor of the Ame. SenL Phila.
L. A. Godey, Ladies’ Book, 101 Chesriutst.

Philadelphia. • ,
JBrjcJvmaker’SiAL.

P, Church, Phila.
£). S. Kieffer,«iPubliaher of Lancaster Repub.
A. Wilson, M.,D'. No. G Cedar Row, Phila.
Samuel Keichum, N0..62 North Third si, do.

—Rev.-Levi Brink, New York... ...

Edward Paxson, No. 168 North Front st. do.
J. C. Laycock, Attorney at Law, Washington

Square; Phila, - ■ ' ’
* The above named ■gentlemen, (constituting htil

Brooks at our 'office in Philadelphia, and would'
certify to the same acts if necessary) are' well
known, and their high standing in society pre-
cludes the idea of their lending their names to
carry on an imposition.

And,here we say, without the fear of contradic-
tion, that we have' not found a case of Scrofula or
other disease for'which we- recommend the Pana-
cea, which the medicine has not speedily arrested.

We have at this lime a multitude of patients I
under- treatment, all of whom are doing well.—
Among them is one of CANCER, which was pro-
nounced by physicians beyond the reach of Surgi-
cal assistance, biit from all appearances will be
cured in a few, months.

Sold wholesale and retail by ROWAND &

WALTON, Proprietors, No. 376'Marketst. Phil-
adelphia, and also by the following regularly au-
thorized agents.

Samuel W. Haverstick, Carlisle, Pa.
WiUiaip Bralton, Newville.
Samuel H. Buehler, Gettysburg, Pa.
C. A. Morris & Co. York, Pa,

t Carlisle, Dec. 3,1846.—1 y

CONSUMPTION
|j;CAW BE C-O'REfta

Thompson’s Compound SyrupTar
, and Wood Naptha.. .

Consumptives !. Beware of ‘Deception and.all Spuri-

yus Tar Mixtures gotup as immitatidns of Thorny
son's Compound Syhtpof TarandfVood Naptha,
which is daily effecting such remarkable cures in
Tulmonary Consumption. .

'

TRIUMPHANT success of Thpniqqn’s Com-
pound Syrup Tar .and Wood Naphtha. Still

anotherremarkable cure! Read the following
from a well known citizen of Cumberland co. Pa.

Dickinson township, Noy. 20, 1846.
. About six years since, in consequence of the

sedentary nature of my business, 1 was attacked
with severe pains in the breast, palpitation of .the
heart, and shortness of breath, which.were Boon
■followed by a failure of appetite, extreme wake-
fulness at night, and partial paralysis of my limbs

these symptoms of a deranged system being
frequently attended with spitting of blood. For
about two years I was also occasionally thrown
into convulsions, which left me in a miserable
state of feebleness, and. began to affect my mind
From time to time my sufferings were moreorles
'severe; until at length they increased to such-a
degree, and the violence ofthe symptoms were so
augmented, that for a.whole year 1 was unable to
attend toany business. During thistime I con-
sulted eome able physicians and attended to their,
prescriptions; but all their skill was unavailing
to procure the relief; and at length they regarded
ray recovery asentirely hopeless. In this condi-
tion T ‘was informed, of the qalotary effects ,of
Thomson’s Compound Syrup of Torami Wood-
Naphtha, in a case somewhat similarto mine,and
though I had given up all expectations of a recov-
ery of my former health by human, means, yetbe-
ingstrongly adyised totry this inedlcine. 1 wasat
length prevailed upon to do so, and ! have now to
eay, lhat'by thq use of, six bottles thy health has
been restoVed, and I am how able to attend to bu-
siness with its much facility as iistml.

HENRY MYERS.
This invaluable medicine is prepared at N. E.

corner ofslh and Sprace streeta, Phila.
_ .

For sale in Carlisle, by li. Angnty, principal
agent'. , Price 50 cents or 6 bottels for 32,50.

■February 4,1847. :
, DR. CULLEN'S

TNDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFICFORFE-
JL MALE COMPLAINTS.. .This medicine is
fast, taking the place of every preparation hereto-
fore tised.for diseases arisingfrom iVcalcntssor oth-
er causes. All- that is necessary to secure this
mcdicinc'a place irt-AbaDomcsltc Practice, ofevery
family; when such amedicineisneeded,.is atrial.

Itepepkn for. itself—ia innocent in ila operation,
pnd .noinjury pan arise from ita uGO alany time;

Sold wholesale end retail, by ROWAND&
WALTON, Proprietors. No. 376 Markotat, Phil-
adelphiavand:aUoby the following regnlarly.au-

ajrenle._;, h >'• "

' SiMUEi. W. Havjbbtick, Carlisle, Pa.
( William Brattoni Newyllle.

Samuel H- Baehlor, Gettysburg Pa.
C. A.Monis b Co., York, Pa.

Fire insurance.

THE Aliened Eaatpennaborough Mutual Fire
Insurance .Company of Cumberland. County,

incorporated by an.act of Assembly, is now fully
organized, and in operationunder the management
of thofollowing commissioners, viz:

Chi. Stayman, Jacob Shelly, Wim. H.Gorgas,
Lewis.Hyer, Christian Titzel, Michael Hoover,
Henry Logan, Michael Cocklin, Benjamin H.
Musser, Levi Merkel* Jacob Kirk, Sami. Prowell,
sr, andMelchoir Breneman, whoreapectfully call
the attention ofcitizens of Cumberland and York
counties to tho advantages which the -company
hold out.

The fates of insurance are as low andfavorable
as any Company of the kind in the State. Per-
sons wishing to becomp members are invited to.
make application to the agents of-the company
who are willing to wait upon them at any time.

*' JACOB SHELLY, President.
Michael Hoover, Viet Prcs't,

—Lewis UYnK^Secrctary, — - ■ L
..

„ /.
Miciiael Cockuk, IVeasurer. „

Agents—Michael Hoover, general agent, Mccha-
nicsburg; Rudolph Martin. Wcw Cumberland; M.

- Cocklin, Allen; Wm. R. Go'rgar/Ajjeh ; Christian
Titzel, Allorf; John C. Dunlap, Allen{ Peter Barn-
hart, East Pennsboro; David Martin, Churchtowh;
C. B. Harmon, Kingstown;- Henry Zearing,-Shire-
manslown; Simon Oyster, Wormlcysburg; Robert

1 Moore. Carlisle; Robert C. Stcrrctt, S. Middleton;-■ Philip Brcchbill, for Cumberland county.
Agents‘for York County—Jacob Kirk, general agt.

Henry Logan, John Shcrrick, John ftankln, Daniel
Baily, J. Bowman, Thds. Kerr, Peter Wolford.

Protection Against Loss by Fire.
rpHE CUMBERLAND VALLEY MUTUAL 1 -/_J_—ProtectlQn-Cjpinpany rAviU-lb&-undcr-thodirectim>- - -

of the following. Board of Managers for the ensuing
ycorf‘viz: T. C. Miller;D. W. M’Culloch, Samuel'
GalbraitbpJamcs-Weakly, ArG.MillcrrPhnipSpang--
ler, Samuel Tritt, Thomas A, jM’Kinncy, John
Zug, Samuel Hustoi/John Grech, John Bear and
Abm. King. also a number oLAgents,ap-
pointed in tho adjacent counties who will receive ap-
plications for insurance and forward them immediate-
ly for approval to the office^ of tho Company, whentho
policy will he issued without djplay. Foi further in-
formation sec the by-laws of the Company.

•T. C. MILLER, Fresidetif. \
A. G. Miller, Secretary,

Aoknta.—M. P-. Ego, J. A. Snyder, Carlisle; Df.
Ira-Day, Mcchanicsburg; George Brindle, Monroe;
L.H.* Williams, Westpennsborough; Joseph M. Means,
Ncwburg; John Clendenin, Hogestown; Stephen
Culbertson, Shippensburg.

_

Delaware Mutual Safety Insurance j|
Company, Philadelphia. ,|ji

ON THE MUTUAL INSURANCE PRINCL-J'
’PLE—combined with a'large joint capital!- Prc-

niiums reduced to nearly one half of the usual.rates.
By of Incorporation, the flock is pledged

for,* the payment‘.of and losses 'Which the Com-
pahy'maj sustain.' as on additional security to'
lhtr£|&tirns; requires thattlffcprofitpt tho -
business shall b 6 funded attdremam with the corpo-
ration,-afl a gunrahtee and protection' to ih&insured
agaihst loss* This fund will be represented by scrip,

tho Company, bearing interest not exceed-
ing six percent, per annum/ Tho insured aVe enti-
tled to a pro rata share_of the profits ofthcCompany,
and Wiir receive that proportion of tUo aforesaid fund
in scrip, which tho amount of cnincd premiums paid '

sum-df.caiucd..prqitjiums
and capital stock.

Tho scrip thus issued, to be transferable on the
books of the Company as stock'.

No dividend of scrip can bo made when*tho losses
and expcnscs exeeod-lho-amounl oftarnedpremiums. - -

The insured are protected from loss at the custom-
ary rates ofpremiums, without any individual liabil-
ity or responsibility for the loescsoi expenses of ;hc
Corporation. The assured have oil the rights of
.membership,—l-can vote at all elections, and are.cligi- 1&Io as Directors of the Corporation.

t The subscriber has been appointed' agent for this
Company, and as the mutual principle is superseding
every other mode of Insurance, he wohld confidently
Tccomnjend it to his friends and the public.

The Norl.t American. Company has closed their
Agency. Those having policies expiring inthat ofHco
can have them rerife’Wcd in the Delaware Company on
much more favorhble terms,-

For full particulars enquire either by letter or per-
son to , JOHN J. MYERS.

Carlisle, September 18,1845.— ly
Life Insurance Company.

The mutual benefit life insuhan.ce
COMPANY, Office No. 11 WALL street, New

York.—This-company continues to insure LIVES
ONLlTupm (he must I'avoraolo terms, end,at the
lowest rates of premiums. The annual premium, if
ovQf {sso, may iin cash ami in a secured
note, payable in one year, with G per cpnU interest
subject to assessments, if requited by the company;
or it may be paid in monthly or quarterly payments
at the option of the insured. There Will he onannual
dividend of profits paid in script certificates, bearing 6
per which interest is payable nnfmolly.
The company willjoan on their two-thirds its
amount, or it may be applied to the payment of future
premiums, or to increase tho arhdunl insured-. All
persons taking polities become members, but ore not
liable beyond the amount of their premiums. A mar-
ried whman can insure the life ofher husband, secure
from any demonds of his creditors, for any amount,
the annual premium of which .does not exceed $3OO.
The,company will pay on equitable rate for Life Po-
licies, when they shall have acquired a value. All
claims on policies will be-paid within three months
after proof of the death of. the persons insured. The
funds of the company must be invested only in stocks

■ of the United States, States of Massachusetts, New
, Jersey, New York, or in first-mortgages on real es-

; tate, worth double the amount loaned.
Thebusiness of this company has exceeded that of

any other.during the period of ils.cxialcnce., Since
Is commencement there have been issued upwards of
2800 policies: the premiums upon the same exceed-
ing $250,000.

ROBERT L;PATTERSON. Pm't.
The subscriber is agent for the above company* for

Carlisle and vicinity; and he hoa associated’ witli
himself, as Medical Examine*, J. J. MrxnsI M. D.—‘
Applications for insurance, whether by letter or in
person, will be promptly attended to; and pamphlets
containing tables of rates, &c., can bc haa by appli-
cation at the Drug store of Dr. Myers, or of the sub*
scriher." M. CALDWELL.

' Carlisle, Dee. 24, 1846.—1 y - »

ExtenßlVO
CABINET-WARE ROOMS,

THE'subscribers would respectfully inform their,
'friends and utho public -generally, that they have enr
tered into the Cabinet business, and hav.e. taken the
establishment formerly carried on by their father.—
They have now on hand thelargest assortment of
FURNITURE in Carlisle,‘at their New Rooms op-
positoßhosds’, Warehouseman elegantassortment of.
SRCabinet-ware <2*

And OhairS,
Feeling confident of the superior finish,excellence
of material and reasonable prices of tho
articles which they constantly manufacture,will give-
satisfaction to and secure.the, patronage of all who-
mayexamihethero. .. *: ’ - -■*Purchasers wilt be-rewarded for their trouble by
calling oh the subscribers before purchasing else-
where. Eroploying none but the best oT^rknion,,
and under their own superintendence, they will war-
rant their work to their patrons., If tbero should bo
any deficiency they will make it‘good;—Allfarticles'
at prices .to edit the times, prefer!og brisk sales and ■small profits'. v'' • , ...

. CorriKS made to order at the aboriestt.notice and
od in lown pr country*., ,

-

IX A. & % C,FETTER.
• ' Fcbroary H, l847»-~lf .

Second ArrlvQi ol

..
-BootSj Shoes and Brogans. '

1 ■* JUST tcceivcdanew assortment■ e I . ofMen’e BooU.Men'a &Boys’ CalfB^ljandKip Montoes, Ladies’ Kid ami
Child-

tch’s Gaiters, block and fancypolored Kid Bools,—
Also Kid MortocxoLiningß,&0,, wholesale orrelail
«t the lowest piicei;,-.i.’ -i'xs 1; 1-' '•.-.f.te

Call atPorterVSAos Stare, corner of Mainan’
PittatHuta, oppoaito the Methodist Episcopal Chute’’ ■', Catliala, July 9, - r*. ' , ,_ i .-if

CHEAP DBVG STOBE.

J& W.. B. FLEMING, respectfully inform.
, thoir friends and (he public generally, that?

they have taken the-Drug Store lately owned by
Mr. Franklin Mehaffey, and formerly by Messrs.
Stevenson & Dinkle, on the North West corner of
High and-Pitt streets, directly opposite the Man-
sion House Hole), in the Borough of Carlisle,
where they have on hahd and intend constantly
adding thereto, a largo assortment of

Drugs, Medioluebj Paints, Oils,
Bye-studs, Perfumes, Fancy Articles, Glass, Sic.,
which ihey are determined to sell on accommoda-
ting terms. They, intend, giving their undivided
attention to the business,;ahd hope to receive a
liberal share of encouragement. Physioians'.pre-
scriptions carefully compounded.

Carlisle, March 18, 1848.


